Ancient and Modern: Hymns and Songs for Refreshing Worship
Morning

Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
Father, we praise thee
Lord, as I wake I turn to you
Lord, as the day begins
New every morning is the love
This is the day the Lord hath made
Today I awake and God is before me
When morning gilds the skies

Evening

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide
As now the sun's declining rays
At even, ere the sun was set
Before the ending of the day
Eternal light, shine in my heart
Glory to thee, my God, this night
God, that madest earth and heaven
Hail, gladdening Light, of his pure glory poured
Light of gladness, Lord of glory
Now as the evening shadows fall
O gladsome light, O grace
O strength and stay upholding all creation
Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
We praise you, Father, for your gift

Advent

Advent candles tell their story
Colours of day
Come and see the shining hope that Christ's apostle saw
Come now, O Prince of Peace
Come, light of the world, light up our lives, Lord
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, thou Redeemer of the earth
Creator of the starry height
Earth was waiting, spent and restless
Fling wide the gates, unbar the ancient doors
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Hark the glad sound! the Saviour comes
Hark what a sound, and too divine for hearing
Hark, a thrilling voice is sounding
Hills of the North, rejoice
Into the darkness of this world
Lo, he comes with clouds descending
Longing for light, we wait in darkness
Now from the heavens descending
O Child of promise, come!
O come, O come, Emmanuel
On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry
People, look east to see at last
Sing we of the Kingdom, giving thanks to God
Soon and very soon
The advent of our King
The Lord will come and not be slow
The people that in darkness sat
Wait for the Lord, whose day is near
Wake, O wake! With tidings thrilling
When the King shall come again
Word of justice, alleluia
Ye servants of the Lord
Christmas

A great and mighty wonder
Angels from the realms of glory
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
Christians, awake! salute the happy morn
Come and join the celebration
'Glory to God!' all heav'n with joy is ringing
God rest you merry gentlemen
Hark! the herald angels sing
Holy Child within the manger / Haugen
In the bleak mid-winter
In the night, the sound of crying
It came upon the midnight clear
Jesus Christ the Lord is born (Unto us a boy is born!)
Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
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Lift your heart and raise your voice
Like a candle flame
Long ago, prophets knew
Love came down at Christmas
Lully, lulla
O come, all ye faithful
O little town of Bethlehem
Of the Father's love begotten
Once in royal David's city
See him lying on a bed of straw
See, amid the winter's snow
Silent night, holy night
The Angel Gabriel from heaven came
The first Nowell
Thou who wast rich beyond all splendour
What child is this, who, laid to rest
While shepherds watched their flocks by night
Who would think that what was needed
Christingle

God whose love is everywhere
It's rounded like an orange

Epiphany

Arise, shine out, your light has come
As with gladness men of old
Bethlehem what great city
Brightest and best of the sons of the morning
Christ is our light! the bright and morning star
From the eastern mountains
Hail to the Lord's Anointed
How brightly shines the morning star!
In our darkness light has shone
Jesus, come! for we invite you
O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness
Songs of thankfulness and praise
We three kings of Orient are
Wise men, they came to look for wisdom

The Baptism of Christ

The sinless one to Jordan came
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When Jesus came to Jordan
When Jesus comes to be baptized
The Presentation of Christ in the
Temple

Hail to the Lord who comes
Light of the world, true light divine
New light has dawned, the Son of God is here
When candles are lighted on Candlemas Day

Lent

Above the voices of the world around me
Awake, our souls; away, our fears
Be thou my guardian and my guide
Come, let us to the Lord our God
Drop, drop, slow tears
Forgive our sins as we forgive'
Forgive us when our deeds ignore
Forty days and forty nights
From ashes to ashes, from dust to dust
From ashes to the living font
From the deep places, hear my cry
Hear me, O Lord, in my distress
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, lover of my soul
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, teach us how to pray aright
My spirit longs for thee
O for a closer walk with God
O for a heart to praise my God
O God, be gracious to me in your love
Praise to you, O Christ our Saviour
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said

Mothering Sunday

Fathers and mothers
God of Eve and God of Mary
Our Father God in heaven

Passiontide

Ah, holy Jesu, how hast thou offended
All ye who seek for sure relief
Beneath the cross of Jesus
Glory be to Jesus
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Here is love, vast as the ocean
How deep the Father's love for us
It is a thing most wonderful
Jesus Christ, I think upon your sacrifice
My song is love unknown
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head
O love, how deep, how broad, how high!
See, Christ was wounded for our sake
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle
There in God's garden stands the tree of wisdom
There is a green hill far away
To mock your reign, O dearest Lord
Unless a grain of wheat shall fall
We sing the praise of him who died
When I survey the wondrous cross
When you prayed beneath the trees
Palm Sunday

All glory, laud, and honour
Make way, make way, for Christ the King
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Sanna, sannanina
There's a man riding in on a donkey
You are the King of glory

Maundy Thursday

An Upper Room did our Lord prepare
Blest by the sun, the olive tree
Faith, hope and love
God is love, and where true love is, God himself is there
Great God, your love has called us here
Jesus, in dark Gethsemane
Prepare a room for me
Stay with me, remain here with me
This is the night, dear friends, the night for weeping

Good Friday

A purple robe, a crown of thorn
A time to watch, a time to pray
As royal banners are unfurled
At the cross her station keeping
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Come and see, come and see
Nature with open volume stands
O cross of Christ, immortal tree
O sacred head, surrounded
Oh, to see the dawn of the darkest day
This is your coronation
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Holy Saturday

Dark is the night, and friends lie sleeping still
His cross stands empty in a world grown silent

Easter Vigil

Exult, creation round God's throne!
Sing choirs of heaven! Let saints and angels sing!
This is the night of new beginnings
I will sing the Lord's high triumph
We shall draw water joyfully

Easter

A brighter dawn is breaking
All heaven declares the glory of the risen Lord
Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to heaven
Alleluia! Jesus is risen!
Alleluia, alleluia (Easter) - Celtic
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
At the Lamb's high feast we sing
Christ is alive! Let Christians sing
Christ the Lord is risen again
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Earth, earth, awake; your praises sing: Alleluia!
Good Christians all, rejoice and sing!
If Christ had not been raised from death
Jesus Christ is risen to-day,{ }Alleluia,
Jesus is risen, alleluia!
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Light's glittering morn bedecks the sky
Love's redeeming work is done
Most glorious Lord of life, that on this day
Now is eternal life
Now the green blade riseth from the buried grain
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O sons and daughters, let us sing!
Paschal Feast! Upon the cross
See, what a morning, gloriously bright
The day of resurrection!
The strife is o'er, the battle done
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son
This joyful Eastertide
Word that formed creation, earth and sea and sky
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
You shall go out with joy (Wright)
Ascension Day

All hail the power of Jesu's name
Ascended Christ, who gained
Clap your hands all you nations
Come, see the Lord in his breathtaking splendour
Crown him with many crowns
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despis{e`}d Jesus!
Holy forever and ever is God
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious
The head that once was crowned with thorns

Pentecost and the work of the Holy
Spirit

A mighty wind invades the world
All together in one place
Be present, Spirit of the Lord
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Christians, lift up your hearts
Come down, O Love divine
Come Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire
Come, Holy Spirit
Come, Holy Spirit, come!
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us
Holy Spirit, gift bestower
Holy Spirit, hear us
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Holy Spirit, living breath of God
Holy Spirit, truth divine
Jesus is Lord. Alleluia!
Like the murmur of the dove's song
Love of the Father, Love of God the Son
May we, O Holy Spirit, bear your fruit
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace
O King enthroned on high
O Spirit of the living God
O thou who camest from above
She sits like a bird
Spirit divine, attend our prayers
Spirit of holiness, wisdom and faithfulness
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me
The Spirit lives to set us free
There's a spirit in the air
Veni Sancte Spiritus, tui amoris ignem accende
Veni, veni
Trinity Sunday

Affirm anew the three-fold name
Can we by searching find out God
Christ pours his grace upon his own
Father in heaven, grant to your children
Father, Lord of earth and heaven
Father, Lord! We give you adoration
Father, we adore you
Holy, holy, holy One
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
I bind unto myself today
We give immortal praise

Transfiguration

Jesus, on the mountain peak
Jesus, restore to us again
'Tis good, Lord, to be here

Harvest Thanksgiving

Come, ye thankful people, come
Fill your hearts with joy and gladness
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For the fruits of all creation
God, whose farm is all creation
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God for harvest-time
Praise, O praise our God and King
To thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise
We plough the fields, and scatter
Dedication Festival

Bless{e`}d city, heavenly Salem
I rejoiced when I heard them say
Lord of all your love's creation
We love the place, O God

Saints

Disposer supreme, and Judge of the earth
For all the saints who from their labours rest
For all the saints who showed your love
For all thy saints, O Lord
Give us the wings of faith to rise
Glory to you, O God
God, whose city's sure foundation
How beauteous are their feet
How bright these glorious spirits shine!
Let saints on earth in concert sing
Lo, round the throne, a glorious band
Lord, it belongs not to my care
Palms of glory, raiment bright
Rejoice in God's saints, today and all days!
Soldiers, who are Christ's below
Thanks be to God for his saints of each past generation
We sing for all the unsung saints
Ye watchers and ye holy ones

Blessed Virgin Mary

For Mary, Mother of our Lord
Her Virgin eyes saw God incarnate born
Sing we of the bless{e`}d Mother
The God whom earth and sea and sky
Virgin-born, we bow before thee
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
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Saints: St John the Baptist

Sing we the praises of the great forerunner
The great forerunner of the morn

Saints: St Peter

Thou art the Christ, O Lord

St Michael and All Angels

Around the throne of God a band
Christ, the fair glory of the holy angels

Saints: St Andrew

Jesus calls us: o'er the tumult

Christian Initiation

As the deer longs for running streams
At the dawning of creation
Awake, awake: fling off the night!
Behold, behold I make all things new
Child of blessing, child of promise
Come, Lord, to our souls come down
Do not be afraid, for I have redeemed you
Eternal God, we consecrate
Freed in Christ from death and sin
God the Father, name we treasure
In the Lord I'll be ever thankful
My God, accept my heart this day
Source and fount of all creation
Take, O take me as I am
Water of life, cleanse and refresh us
We bring our children, Lord, today
We praise you, Lord, for Jesus Christ
We turn to Christ anew
Word of God, renew your people

Marriage

As man and woman we were made
Come to a wedding
Lord and lover of creation
Lord Jesus Christ, invited guest and saviour
Not for tongues of heaven's angels
O perfect Love, all human thought transcending
The grace of life is theirs
We pledge to one another

Funerals and the Departed

Give rest, O Christ
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Nearer, my God, to thee
We cannot care for you the way we wanted
We shall see him in the morning
When human voices cannot sing
Gathering

All people that on earth do dwell
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Bring to God your new, best songs
Bring to the Lord a glad new song
Come all you people
Come, let us join our cheerful songs
Here in this place new light is streaming
Jesus, lead us to the Father
Let us build a house where love can dwell
Living God, your word has called us
Sing, all creation, sing to God in gladness
Thanks be to God whose love has gathered us today

Penitence

Father, hear our prayer
Kyrie eleison (Blessed John Newman)
Kyrie eleison (Ghana)
Kyrie eleison (Ukraine)
Purify my heart

The Word of God

Alleluia x 3
Alleluia! Your words, O Lord, are Spirit and life
Alleluia, alleluia
Break thou the bread of life
Bright as fire in darkness
God has spoken {-} by his prophets
God in his wisdom, for our learning
Lord, I have made thy word my choice
Lord, thy word abideth
O Christ the Word incarnate
Praise the God of all creation
Praise we now the word of grace
Rise and hear! The Lord is speaking
Speak, O Lord, as we come to you
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Spirit of God, unseen as the wind
Thanks to God whose word was spoken
The prophets spoke in days of old
Canticles and Affirmations of Faith

All nations of the world
Bless the Lord, the God of Israel
My soul rejoices in God, my Saviour
Tell out my soul (Magnificat)
With Mary let my soul rejoice
Faithful vigil ended
Lord, now let your servant
Lord, set your servant free
Glory, honour, endless praises
Great and wonderful your deeds
Alleluia, alleluia (Te Deum)
God, we praise you, God, we bless you!
We believe in God the Father

Prayer and Intercession

Lord, hear our cry
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer
O Lord, listen to my prayer
On God alone I wait silently
Silent, surrendered
There is a longing in our hearts, O Lord
Through our lives and by our prayers
We ask you, Lord
Your will be done on earth, O Lord

Holy Communion

All glory be to God on high
Gloria, gloria in excelsis, in excelsis
Glory in the highest to the God of heaven!
Glory to God (Peruvian Gloria)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God almighty
Holy, holy, holy Lord
Lamb of God
According to thy gracious word
All for Jesus, all for Jesus
Alleluia, sing to Jesus!
And now, O Father, mindful of the love
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Author of life divine
Be known to us in breaking bread
Before I take the body of my Lord
Behold the Lamb who bears our sins away
Body broken for our good
Bread is blessed and broken
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed
Bread of life, hope of the world
Bread of the world in mercy broken
Broken for me
Christ bids us break the bread
Christian people, raise your song
Christians, lift your hearts and voices
Come to me,' says Jesus
Come, dearest Lord, descend and dwell
Dearest Jesu, we are here
Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness
Draw nigh and take the body of the Lord
Eat this bread, drink this cup
Father, we thank thee who hast planted
From glory to glory advancing, we praise thee, O Lord
God is here! As we his people
Here is bread / Kendrick
Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face
I come with joy, a child of God
I hunger and I thirst
Jesus calls us here to meet him
Just as I am, without one plea
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour
Love is his word, love is his way
My God, and is thy table spread
Now let us from this table rise
Now, my tongue, the mystery telling
Now, my tongue, the mystery telling
O food to pilgrims given
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O thou, who at thy Eucharist didst pray
One bread, one body, one Lord of all
Soul of my Saviour, sanctify my breast
Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands
Sweet Sacrament divine
The Lord is here {-} he finds us as we seek
The love of God comes close
The Son of God proclaim
Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour, thee
This is the body of Christ
We come to this your table, Lord
We pray thee, heavenly Father
You are the vine and we are the branches
You, living Christ, our eyes behold
Sending Out

Alleluia, alleluia (Sending)
Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Go forth and tell! O Church of God, awake!
Go forth for God; go forth to the world in peace
Go peaceful, in gentleness / Paul Field
God be with you till we meet again
Send me, Lord
Sent by the Lord am I
We are marching in the light of God
You shall go out with joy (Dauermann)

The Church's Ministry and Mission

All-creating heavenly Giver
Christ is the King! O friends rejoice
Christ is the one who calls
Church of God, elect and glorious
From heaven you came, helpless babe
Glory to God, the source of all our mission
Go to the world! Go into all the earth
God with humanity made one
Hope of our calling: hope through courage won
I, the Lord of sea and sky
In the name of Christ we gather
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Long ago you taught your people
Lord of the Church, we pray for our renewing
Lord, thy church on earth is seeking
Lord, you give the great commission
O Lord, you are the centre of my life
One is the body and one is the Head
Restore, O Lord, the honour of your name!
Send, O God, your Holy Spirit
Summoned by the God who made us
Tell all the world of Jesus
The church's one foundation
We have a gospel to proclaim
We need each other's voice to sing
What shall our greeting be?
Will you come and follow me
Your voice, O God, outsings the stars of morning
Wholeness and Healing

Christ's is the world in which we move
From thee all skill and science flow
Jesus, in your life we see you
Lay your healing hand upon us
Lord Jesus Christ, lover of all
Lord of life, we come to you
O Christ, the Healer, we have come
Sometimes a light surprises
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Though hope desert my heart
We cannot measure how you heal
We give God thanks for those who knew
When memory fades
When to our world the Saviour came

Sorrow and Lament

Earth's fragile beauties we possess
How long, O Lord, will you forget
Lord, if faith is disenchanted
My eyes are dim with weeping
Who can sound the depths of sorrow
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Creation and the Environment

Above the moon earth rises
All creatures of our God and King
All things bright and beautiful
As water to the thirsty
Creating God, we bring our song of praise
Creator God, the world around
For the beauty of the earth
Gracious God, in adoration
Let all creation dance
Lord of all worlds, we worship and adore you
Lord of beauty, thine the splendour
Lord of the boundless curves of space
Lord, bring the day to pass
Morning glory, starlit sky
Morning has broken, like the first morning
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
O Lord of every shining constellation
Oh, the life of the world is a joy and a treasure
The heavens declare thy glory, Lord
The spacious firmament on high
The works of the Lord are created in wisdom
Think of a world without any flowers
Touch the earth lightly
With wonder, Lord, we see your works

Justice and Peace

Alleluia! Alleluia! Raise the Gospel over the earth!
Beauty for brokenness, hope for despair
Cry Freedom!' in the name of God, and let the cry resound
Extol the God of justice
God of freedom, God of justice
How good it is, what pleasure comes
How shall we sing salvation's Song
Inspired by love and anger
Jesus Christ is waiting, waiting in the streets
Our Saviour's infant cries were heard
Pray for the church afflicted and oppressed
Put peace into each other's hands
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Sing the gospel of salvation
Take up the song, and sing the praise of God
The kingdom of God is justice and joy
To you, O Christ, the Prince of Peace
We bring you, Lord, our prayer and praise
We do not hope to ease our minds
We pray for peace
We sing your praise, eternal God
When I needed a neighbour
National and Remembrance

And did those feet in ancient time
Eternal God, before whose face we stand
God save our gracious Queen
I vow to thee, my country, all earthly things above
Judge eternal, throned in splendour
Lord of lords and King eternal
O God of earth and altar
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might

General

All I once held dear
All my hope on God is founded
All praise to God who reigns above
All praise to thee, for thou, O King divine
Amazing grace (how sweet the sound)
And can it be that I should gain
Angel-voices ever singing
As Jacob with travel was weary one day
As pants the hart for cooling streams
As the deer pants for the water
At the name of Jesus
Be still, my soul: the Lord is on your side
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart
Because the Lord is my shepherd
Before Jehovah's aweful throne
Before the throne of God above
Beyond all mortal praise
Bless the Lord, my soul
Bless{e`}d assurance, Jesus is mine
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Blest are the pure in heart
Bright the vision that delighted
Brother, sister, let me serve you
By gracious powers so wonderfully sheltered
Christ be in my waking
Christ be the Lord of all our days
Christ is our corner-stone
Christ is the world's light, he and none other
Christ is the world's true light
Christ the Way of life possess me
Christ triumphant, ever reigning
City of God, how broad and far
Come with newly written anthems
Come, living God, when least expected
Come, O thou Traveller unknown
Come, sing the praise of Jesus
Come, thou fount of every blessing
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Dear Christ, uplifted from the earth
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Dear Lord, we long to see your face
Eternal Father, strong to save
Faith overcomes! The light of Christ is shining
Faithful One
Father in whom we live
Father most holy, merciful and loving
Father of heaven, whose love profound
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father, Lord of all creation
Fight the good fight with all thy might
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Filled with the Spirit's power, with one accord
Firmly I believe and truly
For the healing of the nations
For the music of creation
From all that dwell below the skies
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Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give to our God immortal praise
Glorious things of thee are spoken
God be in my head
God beyond earth's finest treasures
God is Love: let heav'n adore him
God is our strength and refuge
God is working his purpose out, as year succeeds to year
God moves in a mysterious way
God of grace and God of glory
God of mercy, God of grace
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father
Great Shepherd of thy people, hear
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
Happy are they, they that love God
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Have faith in God, my heart
He’s got the whole world in his hands
Help us to help each other, Lord
Help us, O Lord, to learn
Here from all nations
Holy is God, holy and strong!
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
How lovely is your dwelling-place
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
I am the Light whose brightness shines
I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship
I danced in the morning
I do not know tomorrow's way
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I waited for the Lord my God
I will sing the wondrous story
I will worship
I'll praise my Maker while I've breath
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I'll praise the Lord for ever and ever
Immortal Love for ever full
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In a world where people walk in darkness
In Christ alone my hope is found
In Christ there is no east or west
In Christ there is no east or west (Perry)
In heavenly love abiding
In the cross of Christ I glory
Jerusalem the golden
Jerusalem, my happy home
Jesu, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesu, our hope, our heart's desire
Jesu, priceless treasure
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts
Jesus is Lord! Creation's voice proclaims it
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus, humble was your birth
Jesus, Lord, we look to thee
Jesus, these eyes have never seen
Jesus, where'er thy people meet
Join all the glorious names
King of glory, King of peace
King of Kings and Lord of Lords
King of kings, majesty
King of the ages / Townend & Getty
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom
Let all the world in every corner sing
Let us rejoice: God's gift to us is peace!
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim
Lift up your hearts!' We lift them, Lord, to thee
Light of the minds that know him
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Light's abode, celestial Salem
Like a mighty river flowing
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy
Lord of all power, I give you my will
Lord, for the years your love has kept and guided
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord, make us servants of your peace
Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
Lord, the light of your love is shining
Lord, you are the light of life to me
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is the touch of intangible joy
Loved with everlasting love
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Make me a channel of your peace
May the grace of Christ our Saviour
May the mind of Christ my Saviour
Meekness and majesty
My God, how wonderful thou art
My God, I love thee; not because
My hope rests firm / Getty & Creighton
My Jesus, my Saviour
My life flows on in endless song
My soul finds rest in God alone
My soul, there is a country
Name of all majesty
New songs of celebration render
Not far beyond the sea, nor high
Now thank we all our God
O changeless Christ, for ever new
O Christ the same through all our story's pages
O for a thousand tongues to sing
O God beyond all praising
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God of blessings, all praise to you!
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O God, our help in ages past
O God, you search me and you know me
O Jesus, I have promised
O Jesus, King most wonderful
O Lord of heaven and earth and sea
O love divine, how sweet thou art!
O love that wilt not let me go
O praise ye the Lord! Praise him in the height
O worship the King, all glorious above
Oft in danger, oft in woe
Oh, the mercy of God, the glory of grace
One more step along the world I go
Onward, Christian soldiers
Our God stands like a fortress rock
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin?
Praise the Lord of heaven
Praise the Lord! Ye heavens, adore him
Praise the One who breaks the darkness
Praise to the Holiest in the height
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire
Put thou thy trust in God
Rejoice! The Lord is King
Restore in us, O God
Ring out the bells, and let the people know
Rock of ages, cleft for me
Safe in the hands of God who made me
Safe in the shadow of the Lord
Seek ye first
Sing alleluia forth ye saints on high
Sing of the Lord's goodness, Father of all wisdom
Sing praise to God who reigns above
Sing, my soul, when hope is sleeping
Soldiers of Christ, arise
Son of God, eternal Saviour
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Songs of praise the angels sang
Stand up, and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Such love, pure as the whitest snow
Sweet is the work, my God, my King
Take my life, and let it be
Take this moment, sign and space
Teach me to dance
Teach me, my God and King
The God of Abraham praise
The God of love my shepherd is
The heavens proclaim God's glory
The King of love my shepherd is
The kingdom is upon you!'
The Lord is King! lift up thy voice
The Lord is King! He set the stars in space
The Lord my pasture shall prepare
The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want
The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not want (Townend)
The Son of God his glory hides
There is a higher throne
There is a hope / Townend & Edwards
There is a land of pure delight
There is a Redeemer
There's a wideness in God's mercy
Thine for ever! God of love
This little light of mine
Thou art the Way: by thee alone
Thou didst leave thy throne and thy kingly crown
Thou, whose almighty word
Through all the changing scenes of life
Through the night of doubt and sorrow
Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come! On bended knee
Thy kingdom come, O God
Timeless love! We sing the story
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To God be the glory, great things he has done!
To the name of our salvation
When all thy mercies, O my God
When, in our music, God is glorified
Who can measure heaven and earth?
Who would true valour see
With joy we meditate the grace
Word of God, come down on earth
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim
Ye that know the Lord is gracious
Year by year, from past to future
Short Chants

Amen
Behold the Lamb of God
Calm me, Lord, as you calmed the storm
Come to me, come to me
God is forgiveness
Goodness is stronger than evil
Halle, halle, hallelujah!
In manus tuas, Pater
Jesus, remember me
Kindle a flame to lighten the dark
Lord Jesus Christ, your light shines within us
Jesu redemptor omnium
Nothing can ever come between us and the love of God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
Laudate omnes gentes
The peace of the earth
We will walk with God
Within our darkest night
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